Titrates for treatment of unstable angina pectoris and coronary vasospasm.
The treatment of a patient with unstable angina at the time of the initial presentation of the physician can begin with nitrates. The beneficial action of nitrates are several. Nitrates dilate epicardial coronary arteries as well as many coronary artery stenoses. They may be effective because of this action plus a marked effect on decreasing ventricular volume and ventricular end diastolic pressure. Perhaps the best way to manage patients with severe angina that may be in part related to coronary artery vasoconstriction is to combine a long-acting nitrate with a calcium antagonist. The combined use of nitrates and calcium antagonists will (1) dilate the coronary arteries to maintain coronary blood flow, (2) decrease systemic arterial pressure and thus decrease peripheral vascular resistance, and (3) dilate peripheral veins and thus decrease ventricular volume and pressure. When proper doses are used, the combination may be more effective than either drug alone. Of course, proper dosing must be determined for the individual patient by the physician. Initial treatment with the nitrates should begin with small doses and gradually build up. Similar dosing schedules should be used for the calcium antagonists. Both doses can be increased to high levels is the clinical situation warrants it.